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Area DesignationRequirements

1. Introduction

The Natioml HealthPlanningand ResorucesDevelopmentAct of 1974

(P.L. 93- ) setsforthcertainrequirementswithrespectto

healthserviceareadesignations.Withinthoserequirements,Governors

have considerablelatitudeand discretionin designatinghealthservice

areas.

The purposeof thisdocument(section)is to elaborateupon the explicit

legislativerequirements,especiallythosethatare of a rathergeneral

as opposedto quitespecificnature. SinceGovernorsmay requestthat

the specificrequirementswith respectto (1)minimumpopulationand/or

(2)~ StandardMetropolitanServiceAreasbe waived,it also

enumeratestheprincipalcriteriaor factorsthatwillbe employedby

Federalofficialsin reviewingand actinguponwaiverrequests.

Thereis an ~yriori assumptionfor approvili::proposedhealthservice

areadesigmtionsthatmeet the twomost specificrequirementsrelating

to populationand SMSAS(seePartII, itemsA & B) unlessthereis

substantialevidencethattheareaproposedis an illogicalor unworkable

one and/orvery significantoppositionto it fromwithintheproposed

area itselfandprovider,consumer,and othergroupsin the State.

Furthermore,theAct clearlyprovidesthatany areapresentlyserved

by a Federally-fundingareawideCHP agencywhichotherwisemeetsthe

legislativelymandatedrequirementsmustbe approvedunlessa Governor

findsthatanotherareais more appropriatefor effectivehealth

planningand resourcedevelopment.
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Any HN RegionalOfficerecommendationof non-approvalof a proposed

area thatostensiblymeetsthe specificpopulationand SMSArequire-

$ ments,willbe subjectto review,and concurrenceor override,by an

ad hoc areadesignationreviewpanelconsistingof bothregional

officeand headquartersprogramofficials.Similarly,any requested

waiversof theminimumpopulationand/orSMSArequirements,alsowill

be subjectto thereviewof thispanelin orderto insurethatthe

waivercriteriaor factorsare appliedin a consistentand equitable

manner.
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II.

Requirements Elaboration

A.

B.

The area,upon its establishment,shall This specificminimum-maximumpopulationrequirementwas
have a populationof not lessthan500,000 adoptedfromtheHousebill (H.R.16204)by the Conferees.
or more than3,000,000,exceptthat- With respectto it, theHouseCommitteeReportstatedthat

“The500,000peopleminimumreflectsthe experiencethat
1. It may exceed3,000,000.ifthe area effectivehealthplanningcan be conductedonlywith an

includesan SMSAwith a population‘f “. “adequatebaseof populationandhealth resources to
more than3,000,000.

2. It may be lessthan500,000if the
areaencompassesan entireStatewith
a populationof lessthan500,000.

sustaina planning process.”Whilewaiversto theminimum
500,000 populationrequirementmay be allowed,the
Committeedid not intend that“waiversin either‘unusual’
or ‘highlyunusual’circumstancesbe used frequently.”
(SeePart III for discussionof “Waivers”specifically.
In thatconnectionit shouldbe notedthata requestto
establisha single,Statewidehealthserviceareain a
Statewith a populationof lessthan500,000doesnot
constitutea waiverrequest,nor doesan areaencompassing
an SMSAwith a populationin excessof 3 million.)

metropolitanstatistical.>
entirelywithintheboundaries
servicearea,exceptthatif

Eachstandard
area shallbe
of onehealth
the Governorof eachStatein whicha
standardmetropolitanstatisticalarea
is locateddetermines,with the approval
of the Secretary,thatin orderto meet
the otherrequirementsof thissubsection
a healthserviceareashouldcontainonly
part of the standardmetropolitan
statisticalarea,thensuchstatistical
area.shallnot be requiredto be entirely
withintheboundariesof such health
-ervicearea.

Populationfor purposesof areadesignationis defined as
beingthe 1973PopulationEstimatespreparedby the Bureau
of Censuswhichare availablefor all Statesand counties
nationally.

The HouseCommitteeReportstatesthat “Whilehealthservice
areasshouldgenerallybe largerthanstandardmetropolitan
statisticalareas,the Committeehas recognized SMSASas
usefuldelineationsof ourmajormetropolitanareasand
feelsvery stronglythathealthserviceareasshouldnot
dividethe SMSAS. SinceSMSASoftencrossStateboundaries
becausemetropolitanareasoftendo, the Comittee intends
thatwherea majormetropolitanareastraddlesa State
boundaryitshealthserviceareawill alsocrossthe State
boundary. Whileprovisionis made forwaivingthisrequire-
mentwith the approvalof the Secretary,it is anticipated
thatthewaiverwillbe grantedrarely. . . “ (See
Part III for discussionof “Waivers”specifically.)
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Elaboration .
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C. The areashallbe a geographicregion A numberof factorsor considerationsare relevantto this‘
appropriatefor the effectiveplanningand generalrequirement.Theyinclude:
developmentof healthservices,determined
on the basisof factorsincludingpopula- 1.
tionand the availabilityof resourcesto
provideall necessaryhealthservicesfor 2.
residentsof the area.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

Geographicbarriersor naturalisolation.

Majortransportationarteries.

Economictradeareas. (Themost authoritativedefinitionof
ETAsis thatof the Departmentof Commerce.)

SMSAboundariesper B above.

Stateboundariesand thoseof localpoliticalsubdivisions.
Many fundingand otherdecisionsof Stateand localgeneral-
purposegovernmentsare highlyrelevantto healthplanning,
resourcedevelopment,and’regulatoryactivities.Moreover,
suchgovernmentsfrequentlyprovideservicesand operate
facilitiesas well as payingfor care.

Healthservicesutilizationand referralpatterns.

Availabilityof data. Manykindsof datarelevantforhealth
planningand decision-makingare not disaggregatebelowthe
countylevel.

Specialpopulationcharacteristicsthathavea distinctareal
dimension(e.g.,reservation-dwellingIndians,preponderanceof
Spanish-speakingpeoplein partsof certainSouthwesternStates)-;’

The area should,moreover,have sufficienthealth facilities,
manpower,and otherresourcesneededto satisfyits population’s
primarycare (e.g.,pediatrics,optemetry,ob/gv~ outpatient
mentalhealth,diagnosticradiology,dentistry)and secondarycare
needs,thosewhichrequirea certaindegreeof specialized
servicesthatare providedmainlyby communityhospitals(e.g.,—
pathology,generalsurgery,emergences‘ermatology~*It ‘s
desirablebut not requiredin all instancesthathighlyspecialized
tertiarycar~_syr~ices(e.g*,burn caresCardiacsurgery’kidney-. -.,0<l.hlp within the areaitself.
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Requirements Elaboration .

The boundariesof a healthserviceareashall
be establishedso that,in theplanningand
developmentof servicesto be offeredwithin
it, any economicor geographicbarriersto the
receiptof suchservicesin nonmetropolitan
(orrural)areasis takenintoaccount. They
shallbe establishedso as to recognizethe
differencesin healthplanningand health
servicesdevelopmentneedsbetweennon-
metropolitanand metropolitanareas.

To the extentpracticable,it shallinclude
at leastone centerfor the provisionof
highlyspecializedservices. (Underscoring.Y
supplied.)

Thishas the effectof moderatingthe requirementswith
respect to the availabilityof resourceswithinthe area
(Cabove),includinga centerfor the provisionof highly
specializedservices(Ebelow), wherethe areaproposedis
essentiallynonmetropolitan(orrural)in characterand
population.

The HouseCommitteeReportnotedthatthis requirement
“reflectsthe desirethatthehealthserviceareasprovide
a self-contained,comprehensiveand completerangeof health
servicessuchthatan individualresidingin the areawould
rarelyif everhave to leaveit in orderto obtainneeded
medicalcare.

The presenceof a medicalschool,universityhealthscience
center,and/oraffiliatedteachingor othermajorhospital(s)
offeringspecializedservicesfor patientswith cancer,
heartdisease,kidneydisease,and stroke,accidentvictims,
prematurebirths,and the like,generallywouldbe considered
to $atisfythisrequirement,wouldin effectconstitutea
surrogatemeasure.

It is not required,however,thateachareanecessarilyhave
availa~ all of thehighlyspecializedandmost sophisticated
services(e.g.,kidneytransplantation,open-heartsurgery)or
facilities(e.g.,burn and traumacenters).Moreover,it is
recognizedthatsomeareaswillnot includea medicalschool
and/ormajorteachinghospital. The followingare amongthe
considerationsor factorsto be takenintoaccountin those
instances.

1. The numberand rangeof residencyprogramsofferedby
thehospitalsin the area.
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F. To themaximumextentpracticable,——
boundariesof the areashouldbe

the

appropriatelycoordinated
of areasdesignatedfor -

1. ProfessionalStandards
Organizations

with boundaries

Review

2. Existingregionalplanningareas,and

3. Stateplanningand administrativeareas.

(Underscoringsupplied.)

2. The distancesseparating,thewide dispersionof major
medicalcentersand/orotherhighlyspecializedfacilities.
If theseare great (e.g.,100-200miles), requiringconsiderable
traveltimeand cost,thiswouldbe a mitigatingfactor.

3. The existenceof long-standing,well-establishedreferral
patternsor formalizedlinkageswith one or moremajormedical
centersoutsidethe area.

me HouseCommitteeReportrecognized“thattheboundariesof
areasdefinedfor differentpurposescannotall be identical,the
criteriafordesignationof healthserviceareasdo not require
thattheirboundariesbe identicalwith thosefor PSROareas,
regionalplanningareas,or Stateplanningand administrativeareas.

In orderto insureclosecoordinationbetweenthehealthservice
areasand localHealthSystemsAgenciesbeingestablishedby
thislegislationand otherState,regional,and localhealthand
health-relatedplanningand administrativeareasand agencies,it—
is importantthatinsofaras yossible’fheformer-—

1.

2.

3.

4.

Be congruentwith one or severalStateplanningand development
districtsas definedforA-95 purposes.

In the caseof the PSROS (a)eithera singlehealthservice
areaencompassone or morePSROareasin theirentirety,or
(b)thatseveralhealthserviceareascollectivelyencompass
a singlePSROarea.

Not dividelocallyestablished,functioning,and recognized
COG areas.

Followtheboundariesof localpoliticalsubdivisionsof general-
purposegovernments(e.g.,counties,incorporatedcities,
parishesin Louisiana,townshipsin New England).
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;.EachState’sGovernorshall.in the
‘ developmentof boundariesfcrhealth
serviceareasconsuitwith and
solicittheviewsof -

1. the chiefexecutiveofficeror
agencyof the politicalsub-
divisionswithinthe State,

2. The StateCHP agency,

3. EachareawideCHP agency,and

4. Each~ establishedin the
State.

,.

0 @
5.
.

‘Elabotatlon

Consultationswith chiefexecutiveofficersof politicalsubdivisions
shouldas a minimuminclude:

1.

2.

The chiefelectedofficials(e.g.,mayor,chairmanof countyboard
of supervisors),or theirrepresentativesof the principaland
morepopulouscitiesand countiesin the State.

Representativesof Stateassociationsof counties,municipalofficials,
an~ the like.

Consultationwith Stateand areawideCHP agenciesand ~ shallinclude
eachFederally-fundedCHP and WP servingall or a portionof the State.

In additionto themandatoryconsultationprescribedabove,it would
be highlydesirablefor Governors,or theirrepresentatives,to
consultwith otheragencies,groups,and organizationsin theirStates,
including:

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

VariousStatehealth
health departments,
agencies).

?SROS.

and relatedagencies(e.g.,health andmental
Hill-Burtonagencies,vocational,rehabilitation

Majorhealthprovidergroups(e.g.,Statemedicalsociety,hospital
association).

Any EHSDSsite(s)withinthe State.

Voluntaryhealthorganizations(e.g.,Stateheartassociation,
mentalretardationchapter).

Appropriateconsumeror publicinterestgroups.

mile the formor methodof consultationwill be leftto the discretion
of Governors,Statesare encouragedto hold somepublicforums,hearings,
andmeetings. Otheracceptableformsof consultationinclude:
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1.

2.

3.

It

6.
,.
~‘

.
Elaboration

Writtenor oralstatementsor positionsby agenciesortheir
representatives.

Meetingswith agencyrepresentatives,individuallyor severally
for the specificpurposeof obtainingtheirviews.

Formalresolutionsby legislativebodiesor positionstatements
by the chiefelectedofficials.

is Particularlydesirablethatconsultationbe sought>theviews?
reactions,and commentsof groups,interests,and commentsof groups,
interests,and organizationsbe obtainedto the tentativeproposed
designationspriorto theirsubmissionas well as in theirpreliminary
development.
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Waiverrequestswillbe subjectto particularlycarefulscmtiny and

searchingreviewby a smallad hoc reviewpanelcomposedof both Federal

regionalofficeandheadquartersofficials.Approval (ordenial)of

waiverrequestswill be madeby theAdministratorof HW basedupon

the reviewand

A. Population:

recommendationsof thatpanel. ,,

Waiverrequestsproposinghealthserviceareasof lessthan 500,000

or 200,000populationwillbe reviewedand assessedagainstthe following

criteriaor factors.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

Ute of populationgrowthin recentyears.

Lowpopulationdensityovera largearea.

Geographicbarriersor naturalisolation(SeeII-C1 above.)

Extentto whichit is largelya nonmetropolitan(orrural)

area. (SeeII-Dabove.)

The adequacyof

and servicesto

Healthservices

area. (SeeII-C

itshealthfacilities,manpower,resources,

theneedsof the area.(SeeII-Cabove.)

utilizationand referralpatternswithinthe

6 above)

Special~pulation characteristics

Demonstratedabilityor reasonable

(SeeII-C8 above.)

evidencethereofthatit

willbe ableto obtainsufficientmatchingand/orotherfunds

to supporta minimumprofessionalstaffof five (5),that

guaranteedFederalgrant (i.e.,50+per capita)and other

fundswill equalor exceed$200,000annually.
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me followingare amongthe criteria

waiverrequeststhatwoulddividean

10

2.

3.

4.

s.

6.

or factorsagainstwhich

~KAwill be assessed:

In the cas’eof inter-StateS~As, degreeto whichitspopulation

overwhe~ingly(e.g.,80%or more) in one State.

~so in the caseof inter-StateShBAs,whethera single,

Statewidehealthservicearea is proposedbyone or more of the
\

Statesaffected.

~tent of cooperation(ornon-cooperation)in otherendeavors

or effortsin recentyears (e.g.,metropolitanaiqort or

transitauthority,jointemergencymedicalservicesplanning.)

&tent to whichtheyare coterminowwith existingPSROareas

md Stateplanningand developmentdistricts.

Wtent to whichtheyare coterminouswith existingareawide

~ and otherhealthplanningareas.

Mgree of acceptabilityto localelectedofficials,healthproviders,

comumer groups,and othersin the areaproposed.


